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HOUSE HAS itUSV

MtRnnui m
Mahoe Tried To Lift

Tramway's Bill Off

the Table.

MIT JS VEIi ftPTLY
"IIWNED" BY MEMBERS

Cooper Asks for Journal of House to

Prepare His Report-Consider- ation

Deferred Until

TIip Houso convened at the regular
hour thU moruInK and got down to
work on a long program.

The Committee on Miscellaneous Pe-

titions reported concerning IIouho Pott-tlo- n

32, praying (or the reduction of
the personal tax. The committee ad-

vised that the petition be laid on tho
tnlile until Dickey's bill on that matter
should be brought up (or discussion.
The report was adopted.

l'uukl naked that 10,000 Ce appro-
priated for Kauai roads and bridges.
Tabled to be considered with the Ap-

propriation tllll.
Kaawai asked that $4500 be Inserted

in the Appropriation Dili for school
houses on Kauai. Tho resolution was
adopted,

Monsarratt Introduced his resolution
rotative to the correspondence between
A. M. llrown, L. A. Andrews, K. S. Ly-

man and 11. S. Orerend, slightly chang-
ing the reading. Adopted.

(llhlo asked (or $15,000 for road im-

provements In the Lahalna District
Tabled to be considered with the Ap-

propriation Dill.
Kelkl Introduced a resolution asking

for 15,000 for road Improvements In the
Fourth District Adopted.

House bill 38, relating to the gain-

ing of compensation by builders who
have erected buildings on tho proposed
lines of street widening, came up for
second reading.

Dickey made an attempt to put a
stop to tho reading of bills In Hawa-

iian, but the House voted him down.
l'rendergast Introduced an amend-

ment to the bill, adding a third section
words to the effect that the bill shall
tnkc effect on the date (if Its npproval.
Tho bill was then referred to the Un- -

roiimeni lomuuuee to ue amenueu as
voted.

Senate bill 0 relative to repealing
sections 1G17, 1GIS and 1010 of tho Civil
Laws, came up for second reading. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Agriculture.
Senate bill 28, relating to tho Illegal

wearing of the O. A. It. badges, came
up for third reading and was read In
full, Robertson moved tbnt section 2

bo changed by striking out the lines
Giving half tho fine, to the "common
school fuud." Tho bill was then laid
over until tomorrow to bo typewritten.

House bill IS, relative to the reduc-

tion of the dog tax. was brought up for
third reading. The bill finally passed-Ayes- .

22, noes 6.

House bill 40, relative to the employ-

ment of minora In saloons, camo up
for third reading. Tho result of the
vote was' ayes 25, noes ''.

Sennto bill 39, relative to tho aboli-

tion of capital punishment, passed its
second reading and was referred to
the Judiciary Committee.

Senate bill 20. relating to the exemp-

tion of certain personal property from
taxation, etc., was read for the first
time by title. PaBsod. first reading.

Can Move In

Tomorrow
A pretty, neat and
attractive

SIX ROOM COTTAGE
JUST OFF WIIDER AVfcNUHON

ANAPUNI STRUCT.

Beautiful Lawn :

: Fruit Trees

AI'ijMtor Pear, Manco, Papain,
Di'iana, Htc , ' tc. ''

PRICB $4.00.00
TLRMb Cash and easy payment

flfioo.03, MortgiRe fisoo.co
7i, Di years, privilege of

payment.

ALSO NnAT,"cREAM"and WHITE
SIX ROOM COTTAGE

on King St, beyond Walklkl Turn, J2W.
Easy payments.

McClellan, Pond & Co.
fU, MAIN Ct), JUDD UUILDING

JStnl.rti

Communication IS from Perretsrt
Cooper we thfn read. Cooper asked
that the Juurnsl of (he House plotted
lugs I . transferred to Mm as soon si
possible, so that he might get ready
his report for the President, the Senate
and House of Reprcsciitatlica of tli
United mates

Paele Introduced a resnlullon decllti
lug lo grant Cooper's request. Ths
resolulion was deferred until tumor
row,

Ullnllan Introduced a resolution ask-
ing Information from the Buperlntcn-den- t

of 1'iilillc Works In regard to tba
correspondence between his

Narat authorities Id
the" Naval ,wharTea.AUiuiied.

Kalllma Introduced a bill entitled
"An Act to repeal some of the sections
of the Civil relating to the UKa
Reservation. Passed flist rcndlng

Hmmeluth introduced .a resolution
asking that the Governor furnish the
House wltV all correspondence of tin
Executive Department from annexation
to the present date This was a re-

drafting of an original resolution to
the samo effect, which the Governor
considered too sweeplns The resec-
tion was adopted.

A message from the Senate, announc-
ing that Senate bill 37 had passed Its
third reading In the Senate, was read.
The bill, relating to regiflatlon of the
fees of jurors and witnesses, passed Its
first reading.

Mahoe made an attempt to take
Pain's franchise bill oft the table, but
was promptly squelched by tho Houso.
The bill was tabled with still greater
firmness.

Tho Committee on Public Kxpendl-t- u

res reported on House Resolution
No. 48, asking for 8,000 for n road In
Puna and advised that the resolution
be laid on the table. Itcport adopted.

The Committee on Finance reported
on House bill 48, relative to the putting
J?0' P""1.1? 1,brri8; ff",,n ,nBt !'
out ujiniii uii me utuie uwiug i" m.
shortage of. funds. Report adopted.

House hill l5tarovldlnK for county
government In Hawaii, was brought
up In second reading and passed. The
bill was then referred ta a speclalVom-- .

mlttee of seven members.
The Houso then adjourned at about

12 noon (or the day..

Fire Roam Force

Leaves Transport

It will bo about a week before trie
transport Meade Is ready to leave for
Manila nnd. before she does sail she
will have to get n new lot of firemen
nnd coal passers. On account of tho
condition of the vessel's boilers nnd
inn fill IIP rv u hlrh urn turn' itnilitrirnltif
rearil, a)m()ltt lho cro nro room
force Jumped the ship yesterday.

All Ihlu mnrnlntr n unth una linn.
nl)0ar(, th. g(cnmcp Mnr, t()

tho men from stowing away on her.
Tho Meado's machinery nfter leaving

San Francisco. wnH found to bo In very
bad condition and trouble was experi-

enced all tho way down. It will take
the Honolulu Iron Works all of this
week to put the machinery In condition
for tho essel to resumo her trip.

Somo of the men skipped from
tho transport, aver that they did so on
account of fright. They declare tho
boilers are In such condition that they
are llablo to explodo and they feared
for their lives all the way down.

Tho engineer claims to be glad to get
rid of the firemen most of whom nro
said to bo of no use and It Is claimed
that those who did leave the vessel did
so becauso they did not like the work.

Dillingham Goch To-do- y.

It. P. Dillingham, the welt known
local capitalist and promoter, leaves
in the Mariposa for the Mainland this
afternoon. When Interviewed by a
Uulletln reporter, he said:

"I am Just going to the Coast for my
health this time. I will spend all my
Umo in San Francisco, returning to tho
Islands In about four weeks. I have
some binull 'matters of business to at
tend to, but nothing of anyTTfTport'
ancc."

Tho following cases wero disposed of
In tho Police Court this forenoon:
Pang Chan, assault and battery on I.au
Chao, $10 and costs; S. Kancalakala,
laiceny in the second degree, commit-
ted to the Circuit Court for trial; Doyle
and Alex, Hart, affray, $5 and costs
each; Mrs, 8. .Tltcomh, desertion, repri-

manded and discharged; Sing I.ung,
riding a blcyclo without a light, repri-

manded and discharged; Fugl, Bame
Charge, j und costs; Mtla (w), larceny
in tho second degree, nollo pros'd.

Tho Coroner's Jury In tho case of
Iain, tho native who fell and broke his
neck on tho 25th Inst., met In tho o

station yesterday afternoon nnd
rendered a verdict to tho effect that tho
native died from hemorrhage, duo to
an accident by falling from tho upper
story of a y building In Dow-se- tt

lane, Kapalama, to tho ground,

THi: WATKRMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PRN. All sizes, all shapes. II
F. WICHWAN. , ,

I

MISSEL
RESIGNS

The Senate met nt 10 this forenoon I Into the communication which he had
Instead of at 9 30 o'clock ns heretofore. 'drawn up, there were lenks of astonish.
Mr. Kalauokalanl reported for the ment ou the faces of the Senators.
Printing Committee to the effect that The President bavin had bis say.
Senate bill 60 had been printed and was retired from the chair at the same lime
ready for distribution There being no calling Mr. Kalue to take his place,
objection, the bill look Its usual course, i Several Senators wero In the art of

Mr. White reported for the Commit-- , rising to their fe.'t to say something
tee on Claims to the effect that that on the resignation when Mr J Drown
body had met on the previous day and moved to table tin communication,
had decided to ask for more time as This motion was quickly seconded by
there, was n Mist amount of Information! Mr KalAuoknlanl.
that the committee must ha've before Mr C. Drown ask d the maker of the
being able to report In full. (motion to withdraw his motion ns II

Mr. White further stated that It was shut off all ddiato nnd. In such nn lm-th- e

Intention of the committee to glct portnnt matter, debate should not be
notice In the arlous piper of the city cut off it was due the'Snatcnnd
asking all claimants (or dumages by Senator Rusfel himself that the latter
fire during the existence of the bubonic explain his action which be belleied to
plague, to meet with the committee ntihave been taken In all good faith and
certain stated times. In this manner, from n consclentlpus sense o( duty. Tim

ooooooooooooo oo
ooo HANDS OUT
o
o
o To.the Senate: ilavlng reiieatcdly
.o body to the fact that the short time
o wasted In debate on trivial matters
o people of this Territory while the
o promised by nil the political parties
o work Is being dona by the several
o to promptly report; that, as a whole,
o body and that the short
o the responsible duties, with which
o fruitless if present methods are
o In the name of alt the people and
o us with the high mission of
o Justice and property and, In general,
o property of this young Territory,
o whole-Unio- n are looking with
o such an order'ofaiMngs, and I appeal

o ties and of nil the people,- - to unite
o duly to the people during the

Senate Chamber, Mart h 27, 1901
called the attention of this
accorded to the legislature Is

which are of no interest to the
iiassage of measures which were

are tlelj)ed, that little or no
committees as evidenced by failure

the Senate. Is practically, an In-

efficient time remaining In which to perform
we are entrusted will prove utterly

coitinued.
of all the parties who have
state affairs, which Involves life,

the good ordr of society and
upon which. te people of the

profound interest;) I pro'est against
to the best Elements o' aH par

rcrawlnhig half-b- f Ther.iss.U,f te mnallerirm. orJIO-- n week.rt..,i,n flniA 111 unulA

O Doing convinced that 1 oin moro
O floor of tho Senate, I therefore beg
O President.
O
OOOOOOOOOOOOO ooooooooooooooo

the committee would be able to get the f members of the Senate should also be
Information required ind would then I yh en a ilmnce to say something
be in a position to make an estimate of Mr. J. Ilrow n said he would consent
the damages. tu withdraw his motion on condition

Mr. Ilaldwln stated that It looked
very much to him as if the lommltue
on claims were constituting themsches
a court of Inquiry. They had been giv-

en no such right by the Senate. Mr. 0.
Drown Bpoko ulong the samo lines.

Thero being no objection, the com-

mittee was granted further time.
The chair continued to cull for re-

ports of standing committees. There
being no more. President Russel waited
for an npprccluble length of time nnd
then, rising slowly to his feet, he read
a letter to the Senate offering bis resig-

nation as presiding officer.
Tho action on the part of tho Presi-

dent was unlooked for by all but a few
of tho Senators and, as he read further t

t f f

NOT YET

When the Senate me; this afternoon,
the question of laying tho resignation
of President Irsssel on tho table was
brought up. Vice President Kalue was
In tho chair. The vote stood G to 5

against tabling tho resolution. Tho

chnlr announced That the ayes had It

but tho majority objected und called

for a standing vote. Just then, Mr,

Whlto camo In and the te stood 0 td
(!, The chulr voted to lay tho resolu-

tion on the table.
Mr. C. llrown moved that tho resig-

nation of the President be accepted and

.y .j, ,j f. $, v v v if i ! vi"t'i"ffi'
BBAMAN'8 UNION VVAGE8.

The Atlantic Coast Seamen's Union
announces that it has adopted a new

Bcalo of wages In the coast.wlso trode
between the United States and tho Do-

minion of'Canada. New Foundland, tho

West Indies and Mexico. Notltis have

be sent to the membirs to do all In

Ibelr power to maintain the new sculu

and lefuso to work for less than tho

new union rates which aro as (oIIowh:

In vessels uudcr C00 net tons, 125 per

month, over 500 tons and 1500 net tons,

$30 per month; over 1500 net tons, 35

per month,

Tho HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY

CO, carries a stock of .photograph al-

bums larger than nil other stockB In

Honolulu combined and thoy do not

glo them nwny.

Tho weekly edition of tho nvonlns.

Uulletln gives a complete summary of

tbo news of tueyiay.

ooooooooooooo
O

HOT SHOT Ooo
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
oo
o
o
o
o
o

for the purpose of doing our plalttO

fully pe'rfotm my duty upon the
to tender my -- resignation ns

(Signed.) N. DUSSELT- -

that Senator Russel be, the only one to
speak. Mr. Kalauokalanl said the mo-

tion could not be withdrawn without
the consent of the bcconder He had
seconded the motion nnd he refused to
withdraw

Mr. C llrown ngaln arose nnd warned
the members thnt they could not forte
Senator Russel tu take the chair If ho
persisted In resigning. If they did. It
would have to be by mums of clubs.
Hawaii was now under tho American
flag and therefore a free land. The
members should remember this.

At this point In the proceedings, Mr.
White moved to take a recess until 1:30
p. m. This was seconded by Mr. Raid- -

win and carried.
' 4-- l

ACCEPTED

Mr. Carter seconded the motion. Mr.
Russel then arose ami said be had re
signed to be able to stand on the Moor

with tho others for the purpose of
facilitating business He did not caro

what the Senato did with his reslgna-

tlon, Just so long as they allowed him
to remain on the lloor.

Mr. llrown wanted the motion of Mr.

O. llrown amended so that everything
derogatory to tho Sennte In the letter
of resignation might be stricken out.

At this point. Mr. White moved to
adjourn. Carried.
,... (. t i i ft"?"!' ? 't 4 ! ? V '

KING HOWARD'S EXERCIHE.

Uindon, March 16. -- King IMwnrd,
who after the Injury to his knee was
obliged to stop blcyclo riding, hns re- -

Binned that pastime and taken up
fencing ns being tho best of antidotes
to tho Increase of sedentary work ne-

cessitated by his new idata duties.
Ills Majesty Is often seen cycling

between Marlborough Houso and tho
Mull. Recently tho King attended a

West Km! school and Indulged In fenc-

ing with great zest. Ho is said to ho n
capital swordsman anil iibch tho foil
with considerable! skill nnd precision.

I s

Washington, March 18, Tho Com
missioner of Internal Hinenuo has held
that whoro conditional warehouse cer-

tificates uio sold and fully paid for, tho
purchuser thereby obtains all lights
thnt ho could by purchase of uncondi-
tional (crtllluites for whisky In bund
nnd the vendor Is requited to pay spe-

cial tux as a wholesale liquor dealer.

WIIHIW

dfeu . m.jtA. ju- -..

$1577.12 NUMB';

Judge Estee Holds Schr.

Robert Lewers Co.

Negligent.

SHOULD HAVE PROVIDED

STRONG ROPES OR CHAINS

Federal Court Rule Forbids Lawyers

to Administer Oaths of Their

Own Clients to Court

Papers.

Decision was rendered this morning
by Judge Kstco In the diimagu suit of

n
Knmnka Kekauolia vs The Schooner
Hubert lewcrk Co.. aw aiding the plain-

tiff Judgment (or the sum of $1Im7.1S.

The petitioner sued for tho sum of
SS000 damages for the death of her
husband, who was killed July 24, 1900,
while unloudlng from the schooner a

apiece of Iron weighing l'j.000 (founds.
The opinion of Judge I'.Mw was com-

prehensive. It cohered CiTe subject of
the Jurisdiction of u Court of Admiral-
ty In a case of the unlaw fill killing of a
human being

On the question of responsibility.
Judge Kstio says "It was the duty
of the officers and uTcn of the ship,
when unloading a piece of machinery,
weighing 23,000 pounds, to have used
the very best and strongest appliances
known to tho business, and It was
negligence to have used any doubtful
or uncertain appliances or any rope or
chain of doubtful strength."

The flndlngs of tho Court are as
follows:

"No damage is allowed (or Injured
feelings. At the time of deceased's
death, he was receiving from 17 to $12

a week, which It Is assumed, one-hal- f

went to his wife. He was 23 years of
old when he was killed, and nccording
to tho testimony of Mr. Hutchlns, tho
average term of llfo Is 38 years, making
a probable future term tu deceased life
Of 13.ye.irH, nnd 13 years at S3.S0 a week
would amount to (23M. The plaintiff
seems to be stronx. .healthy woman nnd
ought to help herself some, at least
one-tlil- of her living which would
amount to (788.88. deduct that from

&
12106. Ieacs $1577 12 for which amount
and costs let Judgment be entered."

In many of the States of the Union
there are statutes forbidding attorneys
administering oaths to their clients In

tnnttvrs pending In court. In other
Stuti-- nnd Territories there nre rules
of court forbidding the practice under
penalty of striking from tho flics of thu
court such papers. This morning Jn
the United States District Court, the
following was added to the rules of

the court;
Attorneys of this court shall. not ad-

minister oaths or affirmations In any
case or matter In this court wherein
mey appear us iu,r .,. w .wc. --

der pwialty of having the paper or,
pleading so verified stricken from tho
files of tho court.

Motion tu set dato for hearing, will
bo argued before--

- Judge Humphreys,
Friday, March 29. in the case of

F. Dillingham vs Wahlawn Su-

gar Co., Ltd.
Kinney, Ilallou & at- -

torncys for defendants In tho suit of lho

Hatfnllan Tramways i;o vs. i nonius
8. Southwlck, J. A. McCandless and
F. J. Wllhelm, filed a demurrer to
tdnlntlff'H netltlon today. It alleges

that the plaintiff has no legal capacity

to suo; that there Is a defect of party-- .
plaintiff und that no cause or action
was stated.

Motion to tnke deposition of Oeorge

W. Macfarlano. who Is now In this
city but soon to sail for San Frnnclsro,
was (lied this morning In tho case of

George W. Macfarlane vs. Robert Cut-to-

A similar motion was In the samo

case with reference to R. H. Fowler,

who lives In London but Is temporarily
in tho city.

Kukuau I is Back

To Commissioner

Tho matter of Ihe Ltundary of Ku-

kuau I, on Hawaii, which occupied the
wholo of jestcrday In tho Supreme
Court, was lomandod to Commissioner
Lymnn this morning for further pro
ceedings, This will gne the Territory
a chnnco to luttoduce now testimony
which Is the object sought in bringing

tho caso Into tho Supremo Court
Attornoy Smith, for the Territory,

says that when tho boundary was set

nut errors wero made bj which over ni
thousand ncies of public hind wero
lucludud In tho Kukuau, Commissioner

1.) man iiiwiiKled Ihe esse and mads
a ilf.isii.ii in smrrdstire with the petl-tlo- n

of Mrs Itiihsrason Ihe only
nitn to the Termor) was lo ask

Introduce new tistimimy in die ftu- -
renie Court The motion was argued
II da eterdfl) by frrl Smith slid

Mr Hlgelon The mun was divided In
ruling on the motion Chief Juttke
I'rear ami llnlbralth being against nnd
Pern in faor of the motion The mo-
tion was arnirdlngi) ox r ruled

Attorney Smith then asked that the
appeal be dismissed and the cause re-

manded as staled

Hi MklilS

With the constantly growing traffic
down low n the problem of congested
streets becomes more serious each
month The hit and miss character of
the original street plan of Honolulu
has been lamented lung and loud and
spasmodic efforts have been made to
remedy the evils, with more or Ic J suc-
cess In spots.

Hotel street Is supposed to now bo
wide street, hnving been Inflated at

certain points by moving back the
buildings. The Rapid Transit tracks
when laid on this thoroughfare, It is
figured, will leave six Inches of day
light between the passing trolley cars
and the brick walls on each side. It Is

long way up Fort to Ileretanla and
expressions are frequently heard
among those who think
for the good of the public, that Pauahl
street should be extended from Nutianu
through to Alnkea.

Tho new Fisher block Is going up on
Fort at the point where Pauahl would
intersect. If extended, and relief. If
ever obtained at this outlet demands
immediate steps.

J. A. McCandless of the Public Works
Department, when seen by a Dulletln
reporter, said that such an Improve-
ment as tho opening of a street from
Fort to Alakca, between RereUnla nnd
Hotel, would certainly be a relief to
clxstlng conditions. "However." he
continued, "Pauahl street baa been or-

dered opened from Nuuanu to Fort for
some time, and yet we have no street.
Tho government has not the money to
pay the damages asked by the owners
of condemned properly. Tho bill for
such'flamages between Fort street and
Alakea would be, perhaps, even heav-ie- r.

.
"It docs not srem to be good policy,

cither," said Mr McCandless. "to go
Into the business ot opening new
streets, when those wo have already
nro In such great need of Improve-ment- ."

Mr Ilallantyno of the Rapid Transit
Uuil Company, expressed himself In

favor of the extension of Pauahl street
as Inillcnted. -- "The extension should
at least be made to Alakra. and I don't
know- - but Hint It would bo a good thing
to extend It as far ns Union street. The
blocks In tbnt locality nre too large and
the streets nre altogether too narrow
for tho traffic. Congestion will bo
worse and worse as tlmo goes on.

"I think too," said Mr. Ilallantyno.
"tbnt lllshop street, which Mr. Young
will open ocross his lot In front of his
new building, between Hotel and Klnc
streets, should be extended through the
lumber yards and across Queen street-Til- ls

will be n CO foot street and Its
extension would obvlnto a cause of

f l)M gfow more ser,0UBj
, , .

Cheap labor means cheap work. The
Uulletln Publishing Co. employs men of
experience nnd nrtlstlc skill In the Job
department. That's why wo nro turn-
ing out the best Job work In town.

m i

REDUCTION SALE OF BTRAW
HATS AT IWAKAMPB. HOTEL,
sjlE;Ti

Fop Durability,
Comfort and
Style.,. .

There is a shoe known
ns the

Heywood
wearers of which will take no

others. Try on a pair .mil be

convinced of the truthfulness of

tills statement.

MsrtOE COMPANVU
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